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Rooms,
BulneN Office,

Sonic have lo6 much, but slill they crave:
I little have, yet tee no more;

They arc but poor, though much they have;
And I am rich rvith little store.

They poor, I rich: they I give:
They lacl(, I lend: they pine, I live.

Edward Dyer.

That news from Washington, secured by the Democratic secretary of
the Republican Goernor of Hawaii would be reassuring, if it were not so

obviously handled by the head of"tlie class in the Mutt school. Under
the chaotic conditions that exist, in mainland politics no man the
next day will bring forth. All that Hawaii is certain of is, that its six votes
are solid for Taft and will stay in th- - scrimmage till the last vote is counted.

BACKING HONOLULU'S WORLD BEATER.

If Honolulu wants lo know what ta about Duke Kahanamoku, it
liquid well turn to Southern California for an example.

Ve all recall May Sullon, the tennis pla)cr, who was such a headliner
th.r-u-j- the country for sccral seasons Miss Sulton was a splendid player,
and it the same time the of Southern California were quick to see
the opportunity in making the most of a world-beate- r as a means for draw-
ing 'avorable attention to their section of the country.

(vihanamoku is a wonder. Properly handled, he bids fair to take first
he .nrs at the Olympic Under any circumstances he is in the high-

est rink of American swimmers. He is a worthy type of young Hawaiian-Americ-

he is a good sportsman with none of the characteristics of the
cheap sport.

Honolulu has a great opportunity to not only advertise itself most favor-

ably, but give assurance of success in a world's contest lo a young man who
i most deserving.

When we have a world-beate- r wh not help him make the most of it and
incidentally help ourselves.

CONSERVATION OF OUR ROADS.
I

I
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Road conservation Is a subject fre
quently discussed in this city Roads

are built and then allowed to go to
pieces. Waste Im the result.

We often hear of what is done "In
other cities" and sometimes other
cities have to us as magnificent!
examples of what ought to be. True,'
this been noticeable of
years, when our roads and streets,

seem
hides, have had

repair."
Sclentillc How we

Amerlcnn contains n leading editorial
commenting on tne roan proweni or

of New It be and
problems we do to stop to

whero mirrors? conven
heavy. Kvery road build-

er, every road und every taxpay-
er will do well read comment

In Its general applies as
to Honolulu to New York: '

The good has extend-
ed from Atlantic to Pacific,
and It has been a
It been nnswored? With true Amer
ican spirit, It has been answered with
generosity. Huve the results, how

of the vust sums spent In

proving the conditions of roads
been satisfactory und have Justif-
ied vast outlay? The answer
be No! as n popIe
pride ourselves on prudence, on
our foresight, on our efficiency, on
capacity accomplishing results.

consider thut o belong In

front rank as engineers and con-

structors, but have as road build
ers, up to our standards?
Why are tho many
nnd from our great cities In u
plorable condition most of time?

'if, II beeauo we do know how to
or we do not know how

Vln conserve?
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We apparently do not apply to our
road problem muni! economic laws
that we believe to be essential to sue In

cess In our great Industrial works as
In our great engineering problems,
like Panama or llrle canals. We
would consider him n madman who,
having built u magnificent building, be

would re.it In complacency after Its
completion und say, "It Is well done
nnd men allow the roof to fall to

tlon is concerned, this Is the method
be

Is

a course of folly? What uro
lensons for It? How muy these con- -

tlons on road construction, und these
meetings are of Immense value, but
until people become aroused to the
real evils of our system we shall go
on wasting millions upon roads In our
i happy-go-luck- y way,
wo cannot go on our wuy rejoic
ing

Wo may cite u examples In
neighborhood of Now York as show
lug how utterly our present system
has failed. In Central tho roads
were In such a condition u year ago
that a drlvo through the park wns a
doubtful pleusure. The authorities
were sharply urralgned, with tho re
run that many of tho Park roads
were entirely remade. The samel
course wns followed upon beuutl-- ;
ful Riverside Drive. The road on
Long Island which carries the great- -'

'
est amount of traffic Is tho Hoffman
Poulevnrd, connecting New York with
lamnlca This road was entlroly

in 1010 with one of the road
compositions which have recently
proved so popular For a short time
It was smooth nnd even ns a bil-

liard tab'o The Inevitable wear of

'p '

"Peek's wlfo walks all over him.
lip's what might call a telescope
nusonnn.

''What you menu?"
"She draws him out, sees through

him and Bliuts him up."

has not so latejl'leces. As far as our road construe

"built for the- - usual horse-draw- n ve t'int we to follow,
to carry automobile; Our motto Is, "Millions for construe-traffi-

Hon, but not a cent for
The latest Issue of long nre going to follow

the State lork. Is venditions uvolded, what should
much In point with tho 'our citizens put a such
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a great amount of trnlllc, both from
automobiles and the heavy trucks
bringing vegetables and produce to
market from the kitchen gardens of
Long Island, soon began to make Its
Impression upon this splendid rond
The little depressions anil spots of
warning beg.m to appear, and what
measures were taken to arrest tho nat-

ural decay of this ro.ul? None. The
little depiesslon was allowed to deep-

en Into a rut and then Into a hollow
and then Into n chasm, perhaps; but
there were no lcp.iir gangs at work,
and within a short time the work of
disintegration had set In, and within
twelve months the Boulevard was In

little better condition than before It

had been rrlald
In New Jersey the great nrtery of

travel Is the turnpike connecting New
York via Jersey City with Newark
The history of this road Is very slni-- j

liar to thai of the Hoffman lloulevard j

It was entirely rebuilt In 1911), and'
during 1911 It was n mngnltleeiit road- -'

way Today It Is a wreck, and one Is

fortunate If he can drive over It slow- -

ly without bioken springs A similar,
case may be cited In the roadway con-

necting Sprlnglleld with Plnlnlleld,
New Jersey, This road Is niucli less
used than the other roads mentioned
above, but In the autumn of 1910 It

was entirely rebuilt, and for a few.
months It wns as magnificent a bit of
road as any motorist could desire It
was left to Its fate, like most of our
roads, however, with the result that
by the aiiiniufr of 1911 It was In n sadi
condition and In some places hope-

lessly full of rults nnd holes
What policy should we follow In

order lo reach U better condition of
iffnlrs? The kenote of good roads Is

I'PKKIJP. Without such upkeep noj
rond, tiowever well made, will endure.
On Kuropenn roads the traveler will I

notice piles of broken stone nil along
the roadside, ever ready for the use.

the road repairer. It is difficult to
ilde far on any road In France or Go- -,

many, or even In Italy, without (Hid-

ing a fovv, perhaps only one or two,
road repairers at work. The traveler,
here, hardly ever meets the repairer

work. He comes from time to time
a bar across the road with the

warning, "Rond closed. Under con-

struction."
Which method Is the better and

sounder of the two? Shall we con-

tinue to build roads under contract
nnd then leave them to their fate, or
shall we limit somewhat our plans for
road construction, husband our re-

sources, and retain a part of the
money that could be used for con-

struction In the-vor-

Construction without conservation Is

futile What measures should be tak-

en to protect localities from the un-

wise use of Its funds? In the first
place, It Is necessary that the public
should be educated to the needs of
the situation. The tux-p- urn must
take an interest in the road question

each locality. They must see to It

that they have men of probity and dis-

cretion as rond masters. They must
Insist that an adequate measure of the
amount of the budget In each locality

used for woik of conservation. Ac-

cording to tho laws of the locality in
which they live, they should Inform
themselves as to what body Is re-

sponsible for the condition of tho
roads, and such person or body should

held strictly accountable for their
stewardship. Unless some such course

followed, we shall probably see lit-

tle or no Improvement In our highway
condition, no matter how much money
wc may pour out In road construction,

Thero is nt present a bill providing
for the expenditure of $50,000,000 In

Children's

Food.

Milk forms a most Im-

portant item in tha dlatary
of children, and the utmost
care should ba exercised
In providing an absolutely
pure milk and yet a milk
rich in food value,
It is euch a milk as this
that .we are furnishing our
customers. Our cows are
n perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa, and
every care It used to

perfect cleanliness.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

We have Jut received and
In our burglar and llre-pm- wife de-

posit vault on additional supply of
double-nos- private key sti el boxes
which wo offer

For Rent at $4 Per Year Up
according to slc

Just the place for tho entv stoiaF;
of Valuable Paper, Documents, In-

surance Policies,, Jewelry,, Sliver, vie.

Call and Let lis Show You
, the vnult mill the boxes; lliev will In-- ,.

terent )ou, whether you wlxh to rent
, or not.

I IrSSOZcJl F I rsVjJ25 MlSfl F f

TRENT TRUST

GT I Vij2551 I" I rXSKi I i

EVERY PI CTUR
should have proper
its framing. This

GURREY'S

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 pe month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

Q24 BETHEL STREET

tho Stute of New York for road con-

struction. So bo It. The Umpire State
should be possessed pf rouds as good
as any to be found In Europe; but
mere roud construction will not solve
tho problem wo hava to meet. Let the
people made road CONSERVATION
the keynote of Its policy, and wo then
may go on fenilvssly In our road con-

struction; but until such a course Is

provided for Hew are.

COMPANY, LTD.

I? 1 11 W5, liiilii; tir sinuii, rrini
consideration in

you will get at m

WIRELESS
roil INSTANT CO.M.MlWlOATlON
with tiii: oTinnt islands and

WITH SHU'S AT SUA

JUDGE FINES

Artlni? Chief of lVlictUos Kellett
made a Hiicccxsful rnlif on a lumber
of KUinhlcrx last lilKht WJien hrhliKht
before Judge .Mnnsnrrut this mornliiK
the defendants wire lined $f, and
of court eaili Kellett Is jubilant over
the action of Judge .Mouxurrat In llml-llI-

the men guilt
Killett mill bin men raided n o

boiiM at Kaltuultl yesterday
morning at,:1 o'cloik ami found the
Orientals cxclmiiKliig money an tho
names vveio beliiK conducted Whin
the utllccm entered the house, the gum-ble- rs

fmiKht, but they were soon hand-
cuffed und brought dim ii to the police
Ktallon This morning they appealed
before Judge Mnusurrat and pleudtd
guilt to the charge Those oricstcd
wire Oznkl, Suyashl, lIutHtiniigii,

Klnnsliltii, tJeinuru, Ynin.i-inot-

S.ikl Sueukl and Shlm.inioto
Thn'other bunch of Kmnhlcrx whom

Killett rounded up estcrihiy afternoon
are Harry Charmns, a p.nt Indian, un.l
mime Japanese and Koreans. CliiirmtH
did not nppinr III court this niornlnir,
and Iiih ball was forfeited. Tho Ko-
rean defendents were represented by
JiiiIkh Qumles, and nt the su,"Kextoii
or the prosecution the trial was post,
poned until next Trlduy inornlni;

for Rent

5.00

35 00

30 00

S7.50

S0.00

40 00

35 00'

3S00

--,:, oo

Waterhouse Trust

Houses

Furnished
Maklkl St 2 Hfdrooins JGO.O'J

Kalmukt 9th nnd
Pahoa Avcs ?. " 40.00

'

Unfurnished
Ilerctanln St 3 Itedrooms J
I.unnlllo St 3

I.unalllo St 3

Matloilt Ave 2 "

Judil St 3

Kuluknua Ave K "
Mnldkl St 3

Kullhl nil and Deck-le- y

St 4 "
ralolo Hill (t'inox.

to Oct. 1) 1

Honolulu wlrt kIvo iinusunlly elabor.
nip eommeiiionitlo'n'llils yenr lo tho
Nation's nntiln-rsur- of the day of
inoiirnliiK for tho. Nation's dead. The
I roKrnm for Dot oration Day, May SO,
has been completed and was nniioune-I'-

In full ,llilx mnriilnii,
Kspeclnl nollco Is mado of I he fact

that all havltiB Mowers to contribute
should leave them 'iqt the Ililinlovv,
''ipllol RruiiniU, early In tlm momlni;.

Tho military will be strongly reprt-r.i'iit- cd

In tho Memorial Day prtiees-Hon- ,

with Con M. (I. Mnitimli coni'
innndiiiK tho Department of Hawaii, nt
Ijraud inurshul of tho day.

The following program has been
for tho memorial services to

be held by (leo. V. Do Unit; Post, No.
K, G. A. It., Department of California
nnd Nevada, nt Nuiianu cemetery, Ho-
nolulu, T. II., Thursday, May 30, 1U12

IlrltiK finitrnnt flowers with reverent
trend

To dock tho graves of our heroes,
dead.

Hltual Fred. Turrll, Post Comdr.
Prner...Il. J. Orecne, Chaplain p. t.
Hltual Post Commander
tending "Tho Veterans"

i Miss Mary Cooper
"Adesln l'ldeles" .... Hawaiian Land
President Lincoln's (lettysburg Ad-

dress Miss Helen Allele Wlckc
Address . ... Wallace H. Karrlngtou
Itoll Call of the l '. . . . .

. , I,. I,. I.n Pierre.. Adjf.
Ulliint ...i...... Chaplain
Decoration of tlruves Olllcer of tho

Day and Comrades,
Salute the Dead ,...'.

National Unard and Pos.t
Taps.

"Ainerlen" Hand nnd Aitdlenco
lleiiedlctlon

(rand Mnrshal of the Day General
Montgomery M. Macomb.

Tho following organizations, mili-
tary nnd civic, will assemble at tho
Cnpllol grounds at a. m.1

Mounted Police
Grnnd Marshal and Slnff

lliind, 1st Infantry
Provisional lluttnllon, Coast Artillery

3rd lluttnllon, 2nd Infantry
United States Marines

Hawaiian Hand
National Guard of Hawaii

Kamchnmeha School Cadets
Geo. V. DeLong Post, (1. A. It.

Itooxovclt ('amp Spanish War
Veterans

Independent Order of Ited Men
St. I.ouls College

Orator fthe Day
Governor and Slnff

Muyor and Supervisors
l.Ino of march will bu King .street

to Ajnkea, to Duma, to Vineyard and,
lo Iuuanii. .... i

Transportation will be provided for
nil G. A. It. comrades. All sojourning
veterans of the Civil or Spanish wars
are Invited to pnitlcljiatc' C.hntrs nt
cemetery nrn for Invited guests. Those
wishing tg contilbutc flowers will
kindly leave them nt tho IluugiUnn, In
tho Cnpllol grounds.

All lings should bo ut hulf-tnn- all
day.

FOR RENT

Furnished house on Wilder Ave,
$100. "

Furnishod house on Wilder, Ave, near
Oahu College) $45.

Furnished house on Hastings St.i
four bedrooms) $100.

Tantalus residence of General Davis,
furnished Rent reasonable on
lease.

FOR SALE

Property in all parts of the city.

Guardian Trust Co.. Ltd.
Second Floor Judd Building

Tank

Developing

Outfits
FOR ROLL FILMS, PACK

FILMS AND PLATES

$1 to $10

It will give us pleasure to dem-
onstrate the simplicity and fine
work of these instruments.

Honolulu Photo

Supply Co.
"Everything Photographll"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

" MAKES-LIFE'- WALKEASY"

TtWOF. MARS

3? Cases
of

Crossett's
Button Boots

and

Oxfords

Hlsh arched nnd high toe
lasts for the young men
who like smart styles.

" A Stylo a
Little Ahead

of Time"

Many other more con-

servative stylet for the
business man, and some
good tan high shoot! for
the Army officers.

Remember that every
par, of .CR03STTS, la

guaranteed.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 TORT TEL 1782

GETS ASSISTANT

Jack Weday, the pugilistic harbor
policeman, was the recipient of con-

gratulations this morning on tho
of the arrival of a stranger In

his house yesterday morning The
urrlval Is none other than a baby boy, ,
which blessed the Weday home yes-
terday niornllik' Tho mother and child
iiu doing well, V

Tho new-bor- eilld Is healthy nnd
Ktnli.g, and It Is expected on "thM
front" that he will becomes an nsslst-- ,
unt lo his father before long.

i a l
Have j on hunks jmi vraiit bound,

ruling done, or bonks made, send them
In (lie II it I It-(I- Job printing and
bindery plan I.

im
French
Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, reliable timekeepers

with watch movements.

Just the thing for a gift to a
friend going abroad.

Ours are guaranteed. They are
IpiporteJ c il oct from Ounce.

H. F.WICHMAIUCO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

SmNte&tMtmieMi ! i, ti nil, i .r in.au ".Vl... tL,J-MUf-
rit
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